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Thematic QuranicTranslation Series Installment 3 

(IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE) 

 

Crucial themes of “HALAAL & HARAAM FOOD” 
from Chapter Al-Maidah, al-Hajj, Al-An’aam,  

Younus, An-Nahal, Al-Baqarah” 

 

defined in the true light of Quran 
 
 

PRELUDE 

 

This thesis takes into account the mass manipulation of Quranic vocabulary and 

subsequent misrepresentation of its original doctrine on a gigantic scale by 

tyrannical Arab regimes of Umayyad and Abbaside dynasties in the early period 

of Islam.  Therefore, this is a humble effort to re-discover the real spirit of 

Quran, while converting its Arabic text into English, with a fresh modern 

rational outlook that takes full cognizance of its classical beauty, and the 

unquestionable and inexhaustible wisdom of its beneficent ideology. This 

formidable venture fully adheres with Quran‟s original perspective of the 

Universe, nature, global human society and moral and intellectual evolution of 

human self. It also takes into consideration its revolutionary message against the 

cruel domination of the capitalist powers of the time and prevalent racial and 

class discrimination and prejudices in the socio-economic scenario of human 

life.  

 

The corrupted and misleading Quranic exegesis and translations abound in the 

Muslim world and abroad. The Muslim clergy tenaciously cling to them for 

maintaining their spiritual authority as well as politico-social influence over the 

perpetually downtrodden Muslim masses. This unenviable and substandard stuff 

is inherited from an inglorious past, thanks to the counter revolution unleashed 

by despotic Damascus regime of the Umayyads in the early age of Islam.  This 

counter revolution by the arch enemies of Mohammad pbuh had succeeded in   

demolishing not only the pious caliphate established by him, but in re-modeling 

the entire teachings of Islamic philosophy.  This great conspiracy of the time 

was carried out under a concerted and prolonged planning by the tyrannical 

dynastic Arab monarchies that followed. It goes without saying that a dynastic 
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dictatorial rule is deemed grossly illegitimate in Islamic doctrine.  Quran only   

allows and ordains a social democratic regime run through consultation between 

a council of competent and pious elders.  

 

It is therefore earnestly hoped that this effort may draw forth and present  the 

true, unadulterated and uncorrupted image of this doctrine, that may be equally 

applied to all human societies for all times to come and in all given 

circumstances and situations till the end of times. 

 

      - - - - - - 

 

SYNOPSIS     

 

The theme of Halaal (fair, legal, permitted) and Haraam (unfair, illegal, 

prohibited) Food has a crucial importance in the fields of knowledge related to 

Islamic Theology. The earlier and later theologians have discussed it at length 

in the light of Quran and Hadith.  Statutory laws have been formulated under 

Islamic Jurisprudence and loads of religious edicts issued.  

 

It may look funny, however, that according to the fully authoritative and most 

reliably documented Word of God, QURAN IS NOT A GUIDE TO EATING.  

It is a “Timeless Mode of Conduct” (Hudan –  2/2 ھذی) , which presents a 

discipline of human morals and ethics (Values) that enables man to decide 

consciously and independently about his way of living, viz., his society‟s 

administration and control, his style of family life, his attire and decorum, his 

choice of profession, and ----------his Eating and Drinking preferences. 

 

Hence the problem confronting us in respect of Halaal and Haraam actually lies 

in our bogus legacy of those traditionist translations which, treading the path of 

their usual illogical and irrational deviations, forces us to assume that in this 

divine code Allah swt is more concerned with our eating and drinking habits 

than our character building conduct.  And thus He, along with ordaining our 

acts and deeds as fair or unfair, is also permitting us to eat a particular kind of 

food and prohibiting the other kind.  In this way it suggests to us as if imposing 

of restrictions on food and its categorization in Halaal and Haraam was to lend 

some kind of support in our character building process,  and for which issuance 

of specific orders was to be regarded a pre-requisite. 

 

But when we are taking into account the ground realities, certain facts come to 

our notice.  One of them tells us that those eatables which we are led to believe 

Quranic injunctions declare prohibited for Muslims, are constantly being 
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consumed by three fourth of humanity from other nations in their daily lives.  

So we are compelled to question that :- 

 

1)  If the Lord Almighty had deputed his Messengers to all nations with the 

same commandments, just as Quran specifically ordains, why then His Laws 

and His prescribed way of life are not the same for the entire humanity?  Why 

some taboos in respect of eatables are reserved for just the Muslims ?  Whereas 

Quran ordains that God doesn‟t change his commandments or laws for any one; 

therefore they apply unto the entire humanity. 

 

2)  If at all we are prohibited to eat some Haraam items because of their 

probable harmful effects on our health, why are other faith groups regularly   

consuming the same items generation after generation without being inflicted by 

their ill effects?  Isn‟t it evident that general health and energy levels in other 

nations are far better than ours?  They enjoy longer lives too? Why is it so ?,,,,,,, 

and, 

 

3) If Haraam or prohibited food causes some spiritual or moral decay in 

humans, why, even after our collective abstinence for 1400 years, are we 

Muslims in the most precarious spiritual and moral degradation?  Why the 

degree of our sufferings in economic, social, technological and strategic spheres 

stands in an overwhelmingly pathetic state? 

 

4) Some narrow-minded but highly educated conformists, assuming the status 

of great modern researchers in theology, would refer to some Verses from 

Bibles where Khanzeer (Pig) has been specifically prohibited to eat. They 

would not simply pay attention to the three fourth of humanity eating pig meat 

routinely since times immemorial, but would opt for offering diverse scientific 

or medical theories too to substantiate the most harmful effects of Pig meat 

eating. Such are those whose mental faculties are retarded and their scope of 

conscious thinking is restricted by inherited dogmas.  They would go to great, 

irrelevant, sickening lengths to assert their archaic viewpoint by quoting 

numerous most unlikely references from diverse sources. It is they who would 

invariably endeavor to derive every damned detail of walking, sitting, bowing, 

eating, drinking, clothing, washing, shitting and even sleeping with their 

women, from Quran.  Quran fortunately is not for the delinquent, the psychotic, 

or the belligerent.  Had Allah been resorting to direct us about each and every 

physical act or aspect of our living patterns, would He not probably need to 

transmit to us at least fifty (50) volumes of Quran‟s magnitude?  And still He 

would be transforming us, the free thinking and independent humans, into 

Robots or Zombies????  
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Since no one has a rational and satisfying answer to these questions, we are led 

to believe that something has grossly gone wrong in our traditionist translations 

when they declare those things Haraam and Halaal that belong to the category 

of eatables.  Obviously, some commandments leading to reforming the human 

conduct have been pilfered with, redacted or misconstrued to ordain restrictions 

on some human food.  Another possibility is the tendency of easy, word to word 

literal and commonplace, and unscholarly practice of translations, which often 

cause a radical alteration of the original message in the course of its conversion 

into another language. It is essential that in transferring one language to another 

the style, level of prose and intellectual standard of the source text, and its 

aspirations or destination, must be kept in view.  As an acknowledged rule, a 

translation venture must be undertaken in full concordance with the above 

standards. 

 

So, let us try a purely academic and rational effort hoping to clear the dormant 

ambiguity by exposing the true picture of God‟s message in Quran.  The sub-

theme of offering “Animal Sacrifice” would also fall within our purview as it is 

also related with food or flesh-meat eating.  It is regarded as a source of 

pleasing a god who directs us to kill his own creation in multitudes in every 

home, locality, street and town of the faithful at the time of Hajj.  It is a gory 

scenario filled with flowing blood and carcasses lying and hanging around, the 

sickening sight of which women and children can‟t withstand.  Yet many 

ignorant and fundamentalist savages learn the lesson of barbarity and brutality 

there from. 

  

This translation would go a long way to prove that the God Almighty has never 

given orders about what to eat and what not.  He has not ordained a sacrifice of 

man or animals. He has rather admonished against it by saying that “I fix the 

criterion of Halaal and Haraam acts that influence your morality and 

conduct, whereas you ditch me deliberately and divert that criterion with mal-

intention towards material things of eating.” 

 

This translation is in keeping with the lofty ideals of Quranic doctrine, the 

unparalleled beauty of its classical narrative, the context in which the Verses 

have been revealed, and full guidance from 10 authentic world famous Arabic 

lexicons.  Nowhere a transgression beyond the Root Meanings of words has 

been committed.  Any serious mistakes, if found, can be pointed out with 

authentic references.  

  

 

      - - - - - - 

 

Chapter Al-Maaidah(5): Verses 1 to 7      
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ُِْذ َوَأنُزْم  ُْشَ  ُمِذّلٍِّ اّلَّص ُُْكْم َغ َُْزَّلًٰ َعَّل ََُهب اَّلِزََن آَمُنىا َأْوُفىا ِثبّْلُعُقىِد ۚ ُأِدَّلْذ َّلُكم َثِهَُمُخ اّْلَؤْنَعبِم ِإَّلب َمب  ََب َأ

ََْذُكُم َمب َُشِ َُذ ﴿  ﴾١ُدشُ ٌم ۗ ِإَّن اّلَّلـَه 

“O people of peace and faith, always fulfil (awfoo) the contracts/obligations/ 

vows of allegiance („aqood) agreed upon. It had been allowed for you in the 

past (ahillat lakum) to adopt a cattle-like ambiguous and unspecific mindset 

(baheematul an‟aam) in this context, and you were bound to obey (antum 

hurumun)  just the verbal orders issued to you (ma yutlaa alayikum) about the 

captives (al-Sayid) not freed from the prisons (ghayira mahalli).  But Allah 

would issue commands in this respect as He deems fitting.” 

Ayn-Qaf-Dal = to tie in a knot, make a knot, strike a bargain, contract, make a 

compact, enter into an obligation, bind, judgement, consideration of one's 

affairs, management, promise of obedience or vow of allegiance. 

َُْذ اّْلَذشَ اَم  ٌَ َوَّلب اّْلَقَّلبِئَذ َوَّلب آمَُِّن اّْلَج ََُهب اَّلِزََن آَمُنىا َّلب ُرِذُّلىا َشَعبِئشَ  اّلَّلـِه َوَّلب اّلَّشْهشَ  اّْلَذشَ اَم َوَّلب اّْلَهْذ ََب َأ

ََْجَزُغىَّن َفْضًّلب مِّن سَ ثِِّهْم َوسِ ْضَىاًنب ۚ َوِإَرا َدَّلّْلُزْم َفبْصَطبُدوا ۚ َوَّلب ََْجشِ َمَنُكْم َشَنآُّن َقْىٍم َأّن َصُذوُكْم َعِن 

اّْلَمْسِجِذ اّْلَذشَ اِم َأّن َرْعَزُذوا ۘ َوَرَعبَوُنىا َعَّلً اّْلِجشِّ  َواّلَزْقَىيٰ ۖ َوَّلب َرَعبَوُنىا َعَّلً اّْلِئْثِم َواّْلُعْذَواِّن ۚ َواَرُقىا اّلَّلـَه ۖ 

 ﴾٢ِإَّن اّلَّلـَه َشِذَُذ اّْلِعَقبِة ﴿

“Therefore, o people of peace and faith, do not violate the statutes of Allah 

 nor neglect ,( اّلَّشْهشَ  اّْلَذشَ اَم) nor the binding conditions of agreements ( َشَعبِئشَ  اّلَّلـِه)

the precious values of a beautiful conduct (ٌَ  nor avoid other ,( اّْلَهْذ

responsibilities conferred upon you (اّْلَقَّلبِئَذ ), nor overlook the safeguarding of 

those responsible for running the respectable centre of divine leadership ( آمَُِّن

َُْذ اّْلَذشَ اَم   .who are seeking blessings from of their Sustainer and His approval  ( اّْلَج

But when you come out of the imposed restrictions (َدَّلّْلُزْم), do strive for 

stabilizing your power and control (َفبْصَطبُدو ).  And even in this case, do not let 

the enmity of a people for having obstructed you from complying with the 

inviolable divine commandments (اّْلَمْسِجِذ اّْلَذشَ اِم ) lead you to transgression (َرْعَزُذوا 

). And keep in mind to cooperate always in righteousness and piety, but do not 

cooperate in sin and aggression. And remain fearfully attached with Allah; 

indeed, Allah is severe in monitoring.” 

ََُخ  ُْشِ  اّلَّلـِه ِثِه َواّْلُمْنَخِنَقُخ َواّْلَمْىُقىَرُح َواّْلُمَزشَ دِّ َُْزُخ َواّلَذُم َوَّلْذُم اّْلِخنِضَشِ  َوَمب ُأِهَّل ِّلَغ ُُْكُم اّْلَم ُدشِّ َمْذ َعَّل

َُْىَم  ُُْزْم َوَمب ُرِثَخ َعَّلً اّلُنُّصِت َوَأّن َرْسَزْقِسُمىا ِثبّْلَؤْصَّلبِم ۚ َرِّٰلُكْم ِفْسٌق ۗ اّْل َواّلَنِطَُذُخ َوَمب َأَكَّل اّلَسُجُع ِإَّلب َمب َرَك

ُُْكْم ِنْعَمِزٍ  َُْىَم َأْكَمّْلُذ َّلُكْم ِدََنُكْم َوَأْرَمْمُذ َعَّل ََِئَس اَّلِزََن َكَفشُ وا ِمن ِدَِنُكْم َفَّلب َرْخَّشْىُهْم َواْخَّشْىِّن ۚ اّْل

ُْشَ  ُمَزَجبِنٍف ّلِِّئْثٍم ۙ َفِئَّن اّلَّلـَه َغُفىسٌ  سَ ِدٌُم ﴿    ﴾٣َوسَ ِضُُذ َّلُكُم اّْلِئْسَّلبَم ِدًَنب ۚ َفَمِن اْضُطشَ  ِفٍ َمْخَمَّصٍخ َغ
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(Please check also here identical verses 2/173 and 6/145.  The next translation 

applies to the beginning parts of these Verses too. A repetition is avoided for 

fear of making the writing lengthy). 

“Prohibited for you is to become dead by losing your intellect (al-Mayitatah); or 

smear your account with human blood; or to get close to the ill-natured, cunning 

ones; or to embrace an ideology by which a name of other than Allah is raised 

( ُْشِ  اّلَّلـِه ِثِه  And also declared unlawful for you is to crush an individual  . ( ُأِهَّل ِّلَغ

or group by silencing their voice (al-Munkhaniqah); or kill them through mental 

and physical torture (al-Mauqoodah); or throw someone into oblivion by 

depriving his acquired high status (al-mutaraddiyah); or to push someone to ill-

fate and bad luck (an-nateehah); and to create a state of affairs where all human 

values have been devoured by terror and brutality (wa maa akalas subu‟u) 

except the few ones which you might have saved and cultivated (maa 

zakkayitum); or to sacrifice someone‟s career/life on the pretext of  a self-

designed goal or standard (wa maa zubiha „alan nusubi); or to create rift among 

people by adopting faulty policies (tastaqsimoo bil-azlaam). Iِt must be borne in 

mind that all the above policy steps fall under the crimes of misconduct and 

corruption (fisq).  It is these values of your discipline that have made the deniers 

of truth disappointed and remorseful.  Hence you need now to give up your fear 

of them and keep my glory always in view. At this juncture of the passing time I 

have completed for you your permanent way of conduct and, by that, have fully 

blessed you with ease and comforts; and the peace and security of humanity has 

been appointed as your destination.  Keeping vigilant about the above guideline, 

whosoever among you may find himself in a fix (  while having no ,(ِفٍ َمْخَمَّصٍخ

intentions towards evil ( ُْشَ  ُمَزَجبِنٍف ّلِِّئْثٍم  God would bless him with his ,( َغ

protection and mercy.”  

َُِّجبُد ۙ َوَمب َعَّلْمُزم مَِّن اّْلَجَىاسِ ِح ُمَكّلِِّجَُن ُرَعّلُِّمىَنُهَن ِمَمب َعَّلَمُكُم  ََْسَؤُّلىَنَك َمبَرا ُأِدَّل َّلُهْم ۖ ُقّْل ُأِدَّل َّلُكُم اّلَط

ُِْه ۖ َواَرُقىا اّلَّلـَه ۚ ِإَّن اّلَّلـَه َسشِ َُع اّْلِذَسبِة ﴿ ُُْكْم َواْرُكشُ وا اْسَم اّلَّلـِه َعَّل ﴾ ٤اّلَّلـُه ۖ َفُكُّلىا ِمَمب َأْمَسْكَن َعَّل

“They would ask you as to what has been made lawful to them. Tell them, 

"Lawful for you are all the acts of virtue and goodness (الَّطيَِّباُت).  And when you 

are educating (tu‟allimoona-hunna) the tied up and injured batches of prisoners 

(al-jawaareh al-mukallabeen) from what God has endowed you with (mimma 

„allama-kum-ullaah), take care to grasp those things that they hold against you 

and implicate you with (mimma amsakna „alayikum).  Then deliberate upon it 

in the light of divine attributes (wa adhkaru ismal-laaha „alayihi) with the aim of   
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reforming your conduct.  And be afraid of God‟s accountability. Indeed, He is 

swift in account.” 

َُِّجبُد ۖ َوَطَعبُم اَّلِزََن ُأوُرىا اّْلِكَزبَة ِدٌّل َّلُكْم َوَطَعبُمُكْم ِدٌّل َّلُهْم ۖ َواّْلُمْذَّصَنبُد ِمَن اّْلُمْؤِمَنبِد  َُْىَم ُأِدَّل َّلُكُم اّلَط اّْل

ُْشَ  ُمَسبِفِذَُن َوَّلب  ُُْزُمىُهَن ُأُجىسَ ُهَن ُمْذِّصِنَُن َغ َواّْلُمْذَّصَنبُد ِمَن اَّلِزََن ُأوُرىا اّْلِكَزبَة ِمن َقْجِّلُكْم ِإَرا آَر

ََْكُفشْ  ِثبّْلِئََمبِّن َفَقْذ َدِجَط َعَمُّلُه َوُهَى ِفٍ اّْلآِخشَ ِح ِمَن اّْلَخبِسشِ ََن   [۵] ُمَزِخِزٌ َأْخَذاٍّن ۗ َوَمن 

“From the present time onwards, all the acts of virtue and goodness (Tayyibaat) 

are declared lawful for you.  Moreover, the acquisition/learning (Ta‟aam) of all 

the praiseworthy attributes/values found among the People of the Book has been 

made lawful to you, and similarly, your values have been made lawful to them.  

And also is lawful to you relationship with the morally solid and secured 

communities (al-Mohsinaat) from amongst the people of peace and faith 

(mo‟minaat); and with those communities belonging to the people given the 

Book before you, provided you pay their dues and rights fully and 

systematically and they remain solid and secured (Mohsineena), without 

resorting to bloodshed or dishonesty (ghayira Musafiheena), nor should indulge 

in secret conspiracies (laa muttakhizi akhdaan).  It must be born in mind by all 

that whoever denies the faith, his good work has become worthless, and he, in 

the Hereafter, will land among the losers”. 

“Wudhu” – Ablution:   

Dear Readers, by a lucky chance the next Verse that comes under our scrutiny 

in this theme of Haraam and Halaal is the one proclaimed collectively by every 

grand scholar of Islam to be teaching the ritual of Ablution!!!  

 Imagine!  Virtually, what we are talking about in our thesis from the very 

beginning up to this point - and even after this Verse - displays no link, relation, 

coherence, consistence or coexistence by any degree with an “Ablution”!  And 

imagine also the Lord of the Universe, the Supreme Consciousness behind the 

unimaginable work of creation, turning into a nursery teacher for „small kids‟, 

instructing them how to wash their hands, face and feet!   

Instead of the word-to-word commonplace traditionist translations you must 

have noticed everywhere, kindly now have a perusal of the following befitting 

translation carried out on the basis of metaphoric and idiomatic style of Quran‟s 

classical Arabic.  Fully integrated with the former text and consistent with the 

upcoming narrative, this Verse too imparts the rules of conduct as continued 

from the previous lines. Here it goes.   
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 ُْ َِْغُحىا ِثشُ ُءوِعُى َّشَ اِفِك َوا ُْ ِإًٌَ اٌْ ُْ َوَأْيِذَيُى ُْ ِإًٌَ اٌَّصٍَبِح َفبْغِغٍُىا ُوُخىَهُى ُّْز َُِٕىا ِإَرا ُل َٓ آ َيب َأُيَهب اٌَِزي

 َٓ ِِّ ُِِّٕىُ  َِشْ َضًٰ َأْو َعًٍَٰ َعَفشٍ  َأْو َخبَء َأَحٌذ  ُْ ُخًُٕجب َفبَّطَهشُ وا ۚ َوِإْ ُوُٕزُ  ِٓ ۚ َوِإْ ُوُٕز ُْ ِإًٌَ اٌَْىْعَجْي َوَأسْ ُخٍَُى

َِب ُيشِ يُذ اٌٍَـُه  ُْٕه ۚ  ِِّ ُْ َوَأْيِذيُىُ  َِْغُحىا ِثُىُخىِهُى ُّىا َصِعيًذا َّطيًِّجب َفب َّ َِبًء َفَزَي ُْ َرِدُذوا  ُُ إٌَِّغبَء َفٍَ َِْغُز اٌَْغبِئِط َأْو ٌَب

﴿ َْ ُْ َرْشُىشُ و ُْ ٌََعٍَُى ََّزُه َعٍَْيُى َُ ِْٔع ُْ َوٌُِيِز ْٓ َحشَ ٍج َوٌَـِٰىٓ ُيشِ يُذ ٌُِيَطهِّشَ ُو ِِّ ًَ َعٍَْيُىُ   ﴾ٌَِٙيْدَع

 “O people of faith and peace, when you embark upon (Qum-tum) the pursuit 

and enforcement of divine commandments (ilas-Salaat), then purify (ughsiloo) 

your vision and thoughts (Wujuha-kum) and your powers/capabilities (ayidiya-

kum) from all errors and negative influences until they become the closest 

source of support and assistance (al-Maraafiq) in your mission. At the same 

time, carefully check and assess the qualities/competence (amsahu) of your 

ranks and chieftains (bi raoosikum wa arjulikum) and upgrade them to the status 

of excellence (ilal-ka‟bayin). In case you have been a stranger (junuban) on this 

ideological front, then start the process of purifying your mind from negative 

influences (fa at-tahharoo).  And if you suffer from infirmities of faith and 

belief (mardhaa), or still are in the middle of your learning process („alaa 

safarin), or if one of you has come up from a very low intellectual level (min al-

Ghaait), or a particular conscious weakness has touched/influenced you 

(laamas-tum an-Nisaa) and you have not known a revelation/guidance solving 

this problem, all you need is to keep your targets and aspirations very high and 

noble.  And in the light thereof, you need to assess and analyze your thoughts 

and capabilities once again.  It is so because God doesn‟t want to burden you 

unduly, but He intends to purify you and finalize His favours upon you so that 

your efforts may produce required results.” 

ُُْكْم َوِمَُثبَقُه اَّلِزٌ َواَثَقُكم ِثِه ِإْر ُقّْلُزْم َسِمْعَنب َوَأَطْعَنب ۖ َواَرُقىا اّلَّلـَه ۚ ِإَّن اّلَّلـَه َعِّلٌُم  َواْرُكشُ وا ِنْعَمَخ اّلَّلـِه َعَّل

 ُد  وِر ِثَزاِد 
 
ُّص
ل
ا
 ۔[۷ ] 

 (This Verse is taken into account with the sole purpose of proving the 

consistency and concordance with the continuing theme under discussion, 

namely the adherence with signed protocols, agreements, contracts or 

covenants as well as the values of character.  Thus the interpolation of the 

subject of Ablution here is fully exposed. ) 

 “And remember the favour of Allah upon you and His covenant with which He 

has bound you when you said, "We have heard and we have obeyed"; and 

remain cautiously attached with Allah. Indeed, Allah knows the state of your 

inner self.”  
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Chapter Al-An’aam: Verse 151 

  ۱۵۱: وسوہ  الاعنم

ِٓ ِإْحَغبًٔب ۖ َوٌَب َرْمُزٍُىا َأْوٌَبَدُوُ  ُْ ۖ َأٌَب ُرْششِ ُوىا ِثِه َشْيًئب ۖ َوِثبٌَْىاٌَِذْي ُْ َعٍَْيُى ََ سَ ُثُى َِب َحشَ   ًُ ًْ َرَعبٌَْىا َأْر ُل

َٓ ۖ َوٌَب َرْمُزٍُىا  َِب َثَط َْٕهب َو ِِ َِب َظَهشَ   ُْ ۖ َوٌَب َرْمشَ ُثىا اٌَْفَىاِحَش  ُْ َوِإَيبُه ُٓ َٔشْ ُصُلُى ٍَِْبٍق ۖ َْٔح ْٓ ِإ ِِّ

﴿ َْ ُْ َرْعِمٍُى ُْ َوَصبُوُ ِثِه ٌََعٍَُى ََ اٌٍَـُه ِإٌَب ِثبٌَْحكِّ ۚ َرٌُِٰى  ﴾ٔ٘ٔإٌَْفَظ اٌَِزي َحشَ 

“Say, “Come to me and I will tell you what actually has Allah forbidden 

(declared Haraam)  to you”.  Do not associate anyone or anything with his 

exclusive sovereignty and extend good and balanced treatment to your elders; 

Do not ruin your young generation, out of poverty, by keeping them deprived of 

moral and conscious development (َوٌَب َرْمُزٍُىا ) as We are responsible to provide 

for you and them; Do not go near obscene behavior, apparent or concealed; Do 

not waste a life whom Allah has declared prohibited or respected, except when 

it becomes a rightful duty. This has He instructed you that you may exercise 

reason.” 

 

Chapter Younus (10): Verses 59-60 

َْ َعًٍَ اٌٍَـِه  ُْ ۖ َأ َْ ٌَُى ًْ آٌٍَـُه َأِر ًِب َوَحٍَبًٌب ُل ُْٕه َحشَ ا ِِّ ِِّٓ سِّ ْصٍق َفَدَعٍُْزُ  َِب َأَٔضَي اٌٍَـُه ٌَُىُ  ًْ َأسَ َأْيُزُ  ُل

﴿ َْ ًٍ َعًٍَ ٩َ٘رْفَزشُ و َْ اٌٍَـَه ٌَُزو َفْض َِِخ ۗ ِإ ََ اٌِْمَيب َْ َعًٍَ اٌٍَـِه اٌَْىِزَة َيْى َٓ َيْفَزشُ و ُٓ اٌَِزي َِب َظ ﴾ َو

﴿ َْ ُْ ٌَب َيْشُىشُ و َٓ َأْوَثشَ ُه  ﴾ٓٙإٌَبِط َوٌَـِٰى

“Say, “Have you seen what Allah has bestowed upon you of provisions; and 

then you have dared to make Haraam and Halaal out of them?”  Say, “Has Allah 

ever allowed you to do so, or do you invent lies upon Allah?” And what do 

these insinuators suppose is going to happen to them the day the next stage of 

life is launched/established ( َِِخ ََ اٌِْمَيب  Allah is full of bounties for people, but .( َيْى

most of them do not strive to make their efforts fruitful.” 

Chapter Al-Hajj (22) : Verses 28-30 

ِّيٍك ﴿ ًِّ َفحٍّ َع ِِٓ ُو  َٓ ِِشٍ  َيْأِري ًِّ َضب  ﴾٧َٕوَأرِّْ ِفي إٌَبِط ِثبٌَْححِّ َيْأُرىَن سِ َخبًٌب َوَعًٍَٰ ُو
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“And invite people for exchange of arguments for acceptance of God‟s message 

ًِّ ) They may come to you boldly and on calls of their conscience .( ِثبٌَْححِّ) َوَعًٍَٰ ُو

ٍِِش  ”.from distant places ,( َضب

َْٕهب  ِِ َِ ۖ َفُىٍُىا  َْٔعب َِّخ اٌَْأ ِِّٓ َثِهي َِب سَ َصَلُهُ  َِبٍد َعًٍَٰ  َِْعٍُى  ٍَ َُ اٌٍَـِه ِفي َأَيب ُْ َوَيْزُوشُ وا اْع َٕبِفَع ٌَُه َِ ٌَِّيْشَهُذوا 

ُّىا اٌَْجبِئَظ اٌَْفِميشَ  ﴿  ﴾٨َٕوَأّْطِع

“To witness the obvious benefits for them and to memorize the attributes of 

Allah in a round of acquiring knowledge, and then superimpose that knowledge 

over what was previously taught to them of a cattle-like uncertain and 

ambiguous way of life ( َِ َْٔعب َِّخ اٌَْأ  They must get enlightened by this ideology  .(َثِهي

َْٕهب) ِِ ُّىا) and thereafter spread and impart (َفُىٍُىا   it to those who are deprived ( َوَأّْطِع

and needy.”  

ُْ َوٌَْيَطَىُفىا ِثبٌَْجْيِذ اٌَْعِزيِك ﴿ ُْ َوٌُْيىُفىا ُُٔزوسَ ُه َُ ٌَْيْمُضىا َرَفَثُه  ﴾ ٩ُٕث

“Subsequently, they must carry out their purification from mental rubbish  

(ُْ ُْ) fulfil their obligations ,( َرَفَثُه  and take up the duties of guarding ( َوٌُْيىُفىا ُُٔزوسَ ُه

and protecting  (َوٌَْيَطَىُفىا) the sanctity of the august center of Divine ideology 

 ”.( ِثبٌَْجْيِذ اٌَْعِزيِك)

ُِٕجىا اٌشِّ ْخَظ  ُْ ۖ َفبْخَز َِب ُيْزًٍَٰ َعٍَْيُى َُ ِإٌَب  َْٔعب ُُ اٌَْأ َِبِد اٌٍَـِه َفُهَى َخْيشٌ  ٌَُه ِعَٕذ سَ ثِِّه ۗ َوُأِحٍَْذ ٌَُى ُْ ُحشُ  َِٓ ُيَعظِّ َرٌَِٰه َو

ُِٕجىا َلْىَي اٌُضوسِ  ﴿ ِْ َواْخَز َٓ اٌَْأْوَثب ِِٖٓ﴾ 

“Apart from that, whosoever would honor God‟s appointed prohibitions, it 

would be best for him in the sight of God. And allowed for you is all that God 

has bestowed upon you except the few things that are specifically read out to 

you (  ُْ َِب ُيْزًٍَٰ َعٍَْيُى ).  Hence abstain from the evil of making different man-made 

things target of your pursuit or following (ِْ  and abstain from a speech full ,( اٌَْأْوَثب

of lies.”  

Chapter Al-Hajj: Verses 32-38 

ِِٓ َرْمَىي اٌُْمٍُىِة ﴿۔۔۔۔۔۔َرٌَِٰه ُْ َشَعبِئشَ  اٌٍَـِه َفِإََٔهب  َِٓ ُيَعظِّ  ﴾ٕٖ َو

“Apart from that, whosoever would honor the divine values, he will find them 

resulting into piety of mind.” 

َِِحٍَُهب ِإًٌَ اٌَْجْيِذ اٌَْعِزيِك ﴿  َُ ًًّ ُث َُِغ  ًٍ َٕبِفُع ِإًٌَٰ َأَخ َِ ُْ ِفيَهب   ﴾ٌَُٖٖى
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“In those values lie benefits for you for a known period; thereafter the 

permanent source of dissemination thereof is to be installed at the august center 

of this ideology.”  

ُّىا ۗ  ُْ ِإٌَـٌٰه َواِحٌذ َفٍَُه َأْعٍِ َِ ۗ َفِإٌَـُٰهُى َْٔعب َِّخ اٌَْأ ِِّٓ َثِهي َِب سَ َصَلُهُ  َُ اٌٍَـِه َعًٍَٰ  ََِٕغًىب ٌَِّيْزُوشُ وا اْع َٕب  ٍَِخ َخَعٍْ ًِّ ُأ َوٌُِى

﴿ َٓ ُّْخِجِزي  ﴾َٖٗوَثشِّشِ  اٌْ

“And for all communities we have prescribed ways to purify themselves (ََِٕغًىب  ) 

so they can keep in mind the attributes of Allah and superimpose them over  

what had been imparted to them (َُِب سَ َصَلُه ) previously of cattle-like ambiguous 

conduct ( َِ َْٔعب َِّخ اٌَْأ  ;and they may realize that their lord is the only one God ;(َثِهي

hence submit and surrender to him alone. The humble and obedient ones in this 

respect should be given glad tidings.” 

 

 َْ ُْ ُيِٕفُمى َٕبُه َّب سَ َصْل ِِ ِّي اٌَّصٍَبِح َو ُِّمي ُْ َواٌْ َِب َأَصبَثُه َٓ َعًٍَٰ  ُْ َواٌَّصبِثشِ ي َٓ ِإَرا ُرِوشَ  اٌٍَـُه َوِخٍَْذ ُلٍُىُثُه اٌَِزي

﴿ٖ٘﴾ 

“Those are the ones that when Allah is remembered, their hearts are filled with 

fear ; and those who remain steadfast over what afflicts them; and those who 

establish the pursuit of divine commandments (ِّي اٌَّصٍَبِح ُِّمي  and spend openly (َواٌْ

from what We have provided them with.”  

َُ اٌٍَـِه َعٍَْيَهب َصَىاَّف ۖ َفِإَرا َوَخَجْذ ُخُٕىُثَهب  ُْ ِفيَهب َخْيشٌ  ۖ َفبْرُوشُ وا اْع ِِّٓ َشَعبِئشِ  اٌٍَـِه ٌَُى َٕبَهب ٌَُىُ  َْ َخَعٍْ َواٌُْجْذ

﴿ َْ ُْ َرْشُىشُ و ُْ ٌََعٍَُى َٔبَهب ٌَُى ُّْعَزشَ  ۚ َوَزٌَِٰه َعَخشْ  ُّىا اٌَْمبَِٔع َواٌْ َْٕهب َوَأّْطِع ِِ  ﴾َٖٙفُىٍُىا 

“Stout armoured body of troops (al-Budna) is prescribed for you by us as an 

essential requirement of the Kingdom of God and in this are beneficial results 

for you. You must keep them reminding of the divine attributes ( َُ اٌٍَـِه  (َفبْرُوشُ وا اْع

as they prepare and stand in formations for your defence (َصَىاَّف). Then if it 

becomes compulsory (َوَخَجْذ) for you to share their ventures (ُخُٕىُثَهب), you must 

learn from them, then teach all those who are though content but are in need of 

it.  In this way we have arranged to bring things under your control so that your 

efforts may fetch results.”  

 ۗ ُْ َِب َهَذاُو ُْ ٌُِزَىجِّشُ وا اٌٍَـَه َعًٍَٰ  ُْ ۚ َوَزٌَِٰه َعَخشَ َهب ٌَُى ُِِٕى َٕبٌُُه اٌَزْمَىيٰ  َِبُؤَهب َوٌَـِٰىٓ َي َُِهب َوٌَب ِد َٕبَي اٌٍَـَه ٌُُحى ٌَٓ َي

﴿ َٓ ُّْحِغِٕي  ﴾٧َٖوَثشِّشِ  اٌْ

“Do remember that joining them (َُِهب َِبُؤَهب) or their warfare activities ( ٌُُحى  do (ِد

not have a favour with Allah.  However, it is the circumspection on your part 
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that serves God‟s purpose.  So He has thus given you control over things so that 

you establish His supremacy the way He Has guided you; And glad tidings are 

for those who maintain beauty and balance of society.” 

ٍْ َوُفىسٍ  ﴿ ًَ َخَىا َْ اٌٍَـَه ٌَب ُيِحُت ُو َُِٕىا ۗ ِإ َٓ آ ِٓ اٌَِزي َْ اٌٍَـَه ُيَذاِفُع َع  ﴾٨ِٖإ

“Those who become people of faith and peace, Allah defends and advances 

them and verily He does not love the treacherous and ungrateful.” 

Chapter An-Nahl/116 

 َْ ٌَ ٌَِّزْفَزشُ وا َعًٍَ اٌٍَـِه اٌَْىِزَة ۚ ِإ ُُ اٌَْىِزَة َهـَٰزا َحٍَبٌي َوَهـَٰزا َحشَ ا ٌِْغَُٕزُى َّب َرِّصُف َأ َوٌَب َرُمىٌُىا ٌِ

﴿ َْ َْ َعًٍَ اٌٍَـِه اٌَْىِزَة ٌَب ُيْفٍُِحى َٓ َيْفَزشُ و  ﴾ٙٔٔاٌَِزي

“And do not speak what comes out of your tongues untruthfully by saying “this 

is lawful and that is unlawful” to invent falsehood about Allah.  Those who hold 

Allah responsible for their falsehood are not going to prosper. “ 

 

 البقرۃ : 2/196-200

 

ٌِ َۚوَأِذُّمىا اْلَحَّج َواْلُعّْمشَ َج ِلّلـِه َُْسشَ  ِمَن اْلَهْذ ٌُ َمِحَّلُه ۖ َفِئْن ُأْحِصشْ ُذْم َفَّما اْسَر   ۚ َوَلا َذْحِّلُقىا سُ ُءوَسُكْم َحَرًٰ ََْثُّلَغ اْلَهْذ

 َفِئَرا َأِمنُرْم َفَّمن َذَّمَرَع ِتاْلُعّْمشَ ِج  َۚفَّمن َكاَن ِمنُكم َمشِ ًَضا َأْو ِتِه َأًري مِّن سَ ْأِسِه َفِفْذٌََح مِّن ِصَُاٍم َأْو َصَذَقٍح َأْو ُنُسٍك

ٌِ َُْسشَ  ِمَن اْلَهْذ  ِذّْلَك َعَششَ ٌج  ۗ َفَّمن َلْم ََِجْذ َفِصَُاُم َثَّلاَثِح َأََاٍم ِفٍ اْلَحّجِّ َوَسْثَعٍح ِإَرا سَ َجْعُرْم ِۚإَلً اْلَحّجِّ َفَّما اْسَر

 ﴾١٩٦﴿ َواَذُقىا الّلـَه َواْعَّلُّمىا َأَن الّلـَه َشِذَُذ اْلِعَقاِب  ۚ َرِٰلَك ِلَّمن َلْم ََُكْن َأْھُّلُه َحاِضشِ ٌ اْلَّمْسِجِذ اْلَحشَ اِم َۗكاِمَّلٌح

 

 And to meet the divinely appointed goals (ِلّلـِه ), conclude discussions leading to 

your final submission to Divine Discipline (اْلَحَّج ) and devote your lives for its 

spread and promotion (َواْلُعّْمشَ َج ). But if you are prevented due to unfavourable 

circumstances, then follow whatever has become available to you previously of 

the precious values of conduct ( ٌِ  And do not approach and surround  .(  ِمَن اْلَهْذ

your chiefs/elders/elite ( ْحِّلُقىا سُ ُءوَسُكْم ال خَ ) until the precious values of conduct 

have been fully disseminated around  (ََْثُّلَغ ) and fully established in their right 

places (  And whoever among you may still suffer from a weakness or .(  َمِحَّلُه

doubt about his faith and belief ( سِ ًَضامَ ), or has become liable for a sentence by 

his chief/elder ( ٌََح) he should compensate (َأًري مِّن سَ ْأِسِه  for this by undergoing ( َفِفْذ

training for abstinence (ِصَُاٍم), or otherwise prove his standpoint as true (َصَذَقٍح), 

or carry out a cleansing operation of his inner self (ُنُسٍك).  

And when you are settled in peace, then whoever may decide to benefit from a 

life of pursuit of truth (  and has reached the state of concluding his( َذَّمَرَع ِتاْلُعّْمشَ ِج

issue of faith (ِّاْلَحّج ), he must adhere with the precious values of conduct made 

available to him ( ٌِ َُْسشَ  ِمَن اْلَهْذ  And whoever may not find him in this .(  اْسَر

situation, he must undergo three rounds of training in abstinence (  (َفِصَُاُم َثَّلاَثِح َأََاٍم
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to reach the conclusion about his faith (ِِّفٍ اْلَحّج ). For those who have withdrawn 

completely from this process (  they would need a number of ,(  ِإَرا سَ َجْعُرْم

learning/training sessions (َسْثَعٍح ) afresh.  This is the only methodology to build a 

perfect society (  This procedure is prescribed particularly for those  .(َعَششَ ٌج َكاِمَّلٌح

who do not qualify (  yet for submission to the divine ( ِلَّمن َلْم ََُكْن َأْھُّلُه

commandments  (  .or to follow them in letter and spirit(  َحاِضشِ ٌ اْلَّمْسِجِذ اْلَحشَ اِم

Nevertheless, you all must act circumspectly and beware that Allah‟s 

accountability is very severe.  

 

- - - - - - - 

The words in parenthesis are defined hereunder from authentic lexicons. 

Al-uqood: [ِاْلُعُقىِد[  :  ,  Protocols, contracts, agreements, covenants. 

Aoufoo: [اوفى[   ; Waw-Fa-Ya = to reach the end, keep ones promise, fulfil ones 

engagement, pay a debt, perform a promise. tawaffa - to die. wafaat - death.  

 Al-An‟aam: [اْلَأْنَعاِم[ : Bounties, comforts of life; cattle;  

Baheemah: [َتِهَُّمُح[  :  One knows not the way or manner in which it should be 

engaged in, done, executed, performed; speech which is confused, vague, 

dubious; also applied to closed or locked door, one can‟t find a way to open it; 

Wa antum Hurumun: [َوَأنُرْم ُحشُ ٌم[  ;  While you are restricted; prohibited. 

As-Sayid: [الَصُِْذ[ : That which is captivated, imprisoned; stiff-necked; proud; one 

with prestige and authority; animal of prey. 

Ghayira muhalli: [ٍُِّْشَ  ُمِحّل ]َغ : Not set free; not violating the prohibition; the place 

or time where something becomes lawful, permissible. 

Yutlaa „alayikum: [ُُْكْم ]َُْرَّلًٰ َعَّل  : What is read out to you for obeying, carrying out, 

doing. 

Ash-Shahrul Haraam: [الَشْهشَ  اْلَحشَ اَم[ : A state of restrictions/prohibitions; a month 

of sanctity.  

Al-Hadya: [ٌَ ]اْلَهْذ : Anything venerable or precious; Maa Ahsana Hadyituhu: 

How beautiful is his conduct/character; gift, present, donation, prisoner, 

respectable conduct; behaviour; (general = the sacrificial animal). 

Al-Qalaaid: [اْلَقَّلاِئَذ[ : Lane's Lexicon on 5:2 - prefects or the like with offices of 

administration, permanent badge (of favour), authority, mode of order-giving, 
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impose upon a thing. Management. Carrying out the orders; security control; 

pursuance; discipline. 

Aammeenal Bayit al-Haraam: [َُْد اْلَحشَ اَم  Administrators and controllers : ]آمَُِّن اْلَث

of the revered center of ideology.  

Ahlal-tum: [َحَّلّْلُرْما[  : You become free; free from restrictions/prohibitions; free 

from responsibilities, etc.  

Fa-Astaadoo: [َفاْصَطاُدوا[  :  Then you acquire dominance; establish hold; establish 

power and domination; hold on to something. 

Al-Masjid Al-Haraam: [اْلَّمْسِجِذ اْلَحشَ اِم[ : The Inviolable and respected 

commandments to be obeyed. 

A center of such commands to be surrendered to; 

Al-Maytatah: [َُْرُح ]اْلَّم  :  Diminishing of the Intellect (Raghib Isfahani); death of 

the faculty of intellect. 

Ad-Damma: [الَذُم[  :Stuff for painting red; blood; blood-letting; smearing with 

blood or some other stuff; blood stained; something or form which is painted; to 

coat a house with mud; a women who has painted with saffron around her eye; 

A very uncivilized and impolite attitude. 

Al-Khinzeer  [اْلِخنِضَِش[: : Kh z r:  He affected, or pretended to be cunning, 

intelligent or sagacious, or intelligent with a mixture of craft and forecast. 

Narrowing of the eyes; he looked at him from the outer angle of the eye, as one 

does in pride and in light estimation of the object at which he looks; look 

through small or closed eyes; shrewd, cunning.  

Laham  [ََلْحُم[ : to mend, patch, weld, solder; to join in battle, engage in a mutual 

massacre; to cling together, cleave together, stock together, hang together, 

cohere, to hold firmly together; to be joined, united; to be in immediate contact. 

Uhilla li ghayiril-laaha bihi [ُْشِ  الّلـِه ِتِه ]ُأِھَّل ِلَغ : That from which the name other 

than Allah may rise. 

Al-Munkhaniqatu ]َواْلُّمْنَخِنَقُح ]  : KH N Q: Kh-Nun-Qaf = To throttle/strangle/choke (a 

person or thing), to straiten, nearly cover or nearly attain a thing, fill/fill up a 

thing, squeeze or compress upon one's throat, take or seize by the throat, 

constrain or distress.  
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Al-Mowqudatu  [َواْلَّمْىُقىَرُج[ : To kill by striking; kill by a blow. 

Al-Mutaraddiyah ََُح ] :  ]َواْلُّمَرشَ دِّ : To fall from heights; fall into insult and obscurity; 

fall into hell. 

An-Nateehatu :  ]َوالَنِطَُحُح ] : Pushed to ill fate and bad luck; struck with horn or 

blow. 

Maa Ukulu as-Sabu‟u [ اٌَغُجُع ًَ َِب َأَو [َو : a state of affairs where all human values 

have been devoured by terror and brutality. 

Maa Zakkayitum [ ُْ :  [َِب َرَوْيُز : Which you have saved and nurtured or cultivated. 

An-Nusubi   [الُنُصِة[ : Some appointed target,standard, limits, sign, signal 

showing way; an installed stone for worship; status, post, source, dynastic 

chain, elite class. 

Azlaam [َْأْصَلاِم[ : z l m : to make a mistake; to speak before thinking; to cut from 

around; to wander around aimlessly; to suffer from hunger; to cut a piece of ear, 

an arrow without wings. 

 Fisq [ِفْسٌق[:  : A voice, corruption, exceeding limits, sin, crime, immoral act, bad 

character. 

Makhmasatin [ََّّصٍخ َِْخ  ] :  A difficult, problem, compulsion. 

Al-Jawareh [اْلَجَىاسِ ِح[: : J R H: to injure; sustain injuries; an animal of prey; hands 

and feet are also “Jawareh” as they hunt and capture the hunted, or commit 

good or bad deeds; to earn; “maa lahu Jaareh” = he has no earner; to render 

inactive.  

Mukallabeen [ُمَكّلِِّثَُن[  : A tied up prisoner; one strapped; one who trains the 

hunter animal; to lose senses by madness; madness in a dog by eating human 

flesh. 

Kulu mimma Amsakna „alayikum: [ُُْكْم ]َفُكّلىا ِمَّما َأْمَسْكَن َعَّل : Know all that they hold 

against you, or keep in their hearts against you.  

Ta‟aam [َطَعاُم[: : to take to education, to have power or ability to do it; to be 

vaccinated, inoculated; to have power over him. 
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Al-Mominaat [اْلُّمْؤِمَناِخ[ : Particular Momin groups, parties, communities; Momin 

females. 

Al-Mohsinat [اْلُّمْحَصَناُخ[: : Chaste, guarded, fortified, protected communities, 

groups, or women, in places difficult of access, approach; abstaining from 

what‟s not lawful or from that which induces suspicion or evil opinion.  

Al-Mohsineen  [ ُمْحِصِنَُن[  : Same people as mentioned above. 

Musaafiheen [ُمَساِفِحَُن[: : causing bloodshed; S F H: the lowest level on ground; 

feet; he caused to flow; he caused bloodshed; illegitimate sexual act; Saffaah: 

blood letter; killer; ruthless.  

Muttakhizi Akhdaan [ُمَرِخِزٌ َأْخَذاٍن[:  : Whispering in secret; conspirator. 

Wujooha-kum [ُوُجىَھُكْم[  : the direction of your thoughts, targets, ideology; faces. 

Ayidiya-kum [َِْذََُكْم ]َأ  : Your resources, capabilities, strength, hands. 

Ughsiloo  [َفاْغِسُّلىا[  : To wash, clean up, to do cleansing. 

Al-Maraafiq  [َّشَ اِفِك [:اٌْ  : Elbows; sources of companionship and assistance; 

mutually linked, joined. 

Amsahu (اْمَسُحىا): To start journey on land; to survey, to assess, to cover an area 

of land, to measure, one who journeys a lot; cleansed; to clean what is wet or 

dirty.  

Ila-al-Ka‟abain (ُِْن  .To the extent of excellence and nobility :( ِإَلً اْلَكْعَث

Junuban (ُجُنًثا ): A side, direction, corner, strange, stranger, unrelated, from far 

off, not known. 

Attahharu (اَطَهشُ وا ): Do the cleansing. 

Mardhaa (ًَٰمشْ َض): Afflicted with sickness; in weakness; in problem, error, 

shortcoming, lacking.  One whose heart is in doubt or lags behind in faith and 

belief (Al-Raaghib). 

„Ala Safarin ( ٍَعَّلًٰ َسَفش ): Travel, travel for acquisition of knowledge and 

awareness; to shine on the sky of discovery and progress; to illuminate; to 

become manifest, apparent; to glow, shine, yield, achieve, rise; to draw results; 
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to clean the house from rubbish; Asfaar = Books that reveal truth; to unveil, 

uncover. 

Min Al-Ghaait (مَِّن اْلَغاِئِط): one coming up from a low mental and intellectual 

level. 

Laamastum An-Nisaa (َلاَمْسُرُم النَِّساَء ): Caught or inflicted by some weakness. 

Lam Tajidu Maa‟an (َلْم َذِجُذوا َماًء)َ: Maa is often used for divine revelation or 

guidance. 

Tayammamu (ََُّمُّمىا  .Aims, ends, intentions, to determine :( َذ

Sa‟eedan Tayyiban (َصِعًُذا َطًُِّثا): Lofty, exalted, pure. 

Al-Bayit al-„Ateeq (ُِْد اْلَعِرُِق  ,A Center or Institution having overall priority :( اْلَث

superiority, being guarded, revered, preferred. 

Mansakan (ََِٕغًىب ) : Values and principles for cleansing or purifying one‟s inner 

self.  

Yadhkiroo Ism Allahi (ََْزُكشُ وا اْسَم الّلـِه ِّ): Memorizing, keeping in view the Divine 

Attributes/Values. 

Baheematul An‟aam (َِ َْٔعب َِّخ اٌَْأ  ,Ambiguous, unpredictable, unspecific :(َثِهي

sporadic conduct like that of animals, cattle. 

 Maa Razaqa-hum (َُِب سَ َصَلُه  ): Rizq: Free Intellectual dissemination for the hearts 

and minds, such as several sorts of knowledge and science; to bestow material 

or spiritual possessions; anything granted to one from which he derives benefit. 

Al-Budna (َْ  A stout body, grown up and strong; A dress of armour; A :(َواٌُْجْذ

body of troops fully armed and equipped.  

Sawwaafun (َصَىاَّف ): to devote as a trust for religious activities of service; to 

present oneself for such service; to dry; to stop; to turn the direction; a trader of 

wool. 

Junoobu-ha (ُخُٕىُثَهب ): His side; he separated his side or a wing; to afflict damage; 

to accompany, share, to share a travel or venture; his rights; his landing, 

settlement, to abide bye, to obey and follow; His Partner, Neighbor; to evade. 

Wajabat (َوَخَجْذ ): To become essential, inevitable, compulsory; to fall to ground. 
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Fa Kuloo (َفُىٍُىا): Kuloo: Acquire, Benefit from; Take, eat. 

Dimaa‟ooha (َِبُؤَهب  his/their bloodletting; Bloodletting by ;(from Damm) : ( ِد

them.  

Min Kulli Fajjin „Ameeq (ِّيٍك ًِّ َفحٍّ َع ِِٓ ُو  ): From every far off place. 

Rijaalan (سِ َخبًٌب ): With courage, bravery, manhood,on foot. 

„Ala Kulli Dhaamirin   ( ٍِِش ًِّ َضب  .Upon every one‟s call of conscience : ( َوَعًٍَٰ ُو

Fi Ayyamin Ma‟loomaat (َِبٍد َِْعٍُى  ٍَ  .A known, determined period of time : ( ِفي َأَيب

Tafatha-hum (ُْ   .Cleaning of mental deviations/rubbish :( َرَفَثُه

Li-Yaqdhoo (ٌَْيْمُضىا ) : So they may finalize, decide, complete a work. 

Yoofu Nazoora-hum (ُْ  ,So that they fulfil their vows, promises : ( َوٌُْيىُفىا ُُٔزوسَ ُه

covenants, etc. 

Yattawwafu (َيَطَىُفىا ) : Tawaaf: To guard, to protect. 

Hurumaatil laah (َِبِد اٌٍَـِه  .what is prohibited or declared inviolable by God: ( ُحشُ 

Al-An‟aam (َُ َْٔعب  .Cattle, animals; Bounties from God:( اٌَْأ

Al-Authaan (ِْ  Wathan; A target of devotion, worship; steadfast; strongly : ( اٌَْأْوَثب

established; to have literary faculty of mind.  

Al-Hajj (اْلَحّّج): The debate/arguing leading to acceptance of faith. 

 

Al-Umrata (اْلُعّْمشَ َج)َ: = Ayn-Miim-Ra = to inhabit, dwell, mend, repair/revive, 

tend, build, promote, cultivate, make habitable, to make better, to develop, 

populate, to serve/uphold/observe/regard, to visit, to colonize, aimed at it, 

frequently visit, a visit in which is the cultivation of love/affection, repairing to 

an inhabited place. 

perform a sacred visitation, minor pilgrimmage, pilgrimmage with fewer rites. 

to remain alive (save life), to live, life, age, long-life, old-age. 
 

Siyaam (ِصَُاٍم): Abstinence; training in abstinence.  
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